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FOR SALE OR TO RBKT, 1PROPER'! 1RI FOR BAUD. Property for Sale SITIJATIOITS VACAlfT.
TJ1 OR BALE OB RENT—33 COWAN AV„ 
X1 new, solid brick, detnched, hot water 
throughout, newly decorated. Apply 30 
Cowan-avenue.

Falconer's List.
Ut ALCONBB. 21H DUNDAS STREET. 

Juaetton. *•■•4 .

EW, 9-ltOOMEU
brick, detached, unfinished, » 

mttderi or specula tors, only $200

» 1 OOK —NEW, 6 ROOMS, BID»; 
tt> JLs50O entrance; $<00 caiii.

t|>ltRGRAPHT taught bt expbri-tosput
Toronto1***’ eoreer CeUege and Brunswict.

Warehouse PremisesHOUSE, SOLID
snap 

cash.
Queen-street east; eligible location ware

house or factory; ground area 12,000 feet;

OE TO »=NT. ACRES,
frontages and side light. Present ocen-l ®”e lot west of Graham Bros/, Pick- 
Pent has ontgrown the capacity of this !!! ?gkiToW»5hlp-.on C’PB- ™* («™ 1» 
property and It will be «old at reasonable ,e!t,h*r f*1? or etoek. b»Ing
price and terms of payment composed of a rich clay loam, with natural

I drainage, watered by ■'a never-falling spring 
*“ bank barn, with stone stabling,
plank house, good cellar, also good orchard; 
easy terms; would exchange for cltytprop- 
erty, W. j. Michel!, Deer Park.

, FOU SALE OR TO RENT,

Successful Climax to' Campaign 
at Association Hall Last 

Night.

AgecMb Alfred Pett Succumbs to 
r Disease Brought on by Abuse 

--Coroner Investigates.

CRANSTON FOR BUSINEsj 
- carda. side lines and calendar»; com

mercial travelers, the Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers’ Association have 
appointed J. K. Oranetbn, manager of tie 
Cranaton Novelty Co., 123 Bay-street, a gelt 
for certificates, .old and new, for l»j. 
Make applications early as possible. J

Marked Decrease Reported From 
October— Contagious 

Diseases.

SEE
—NEW, 8 ROOMS, EVERT 

convenience, splendid lo
cality. .1. minute walk to street cars.
82400 '3fcpi

%

M ■rn

}. H. BOYLE,H. C. Hocken's meeting, held in As
sociation Hall last night, was well at
tended and enthusiastic. Several hun
dred elector* and a number of ladles 
were present.

Ex-Aid. 3. R. L. Starr was chair
man, and others on the platform were; 
W. Lockhart Gordon, Fred Dane, J, 
W. Featherston, Dr. Wallace Sec- 
Combe, . Alf Ccyell, J. S. Wllllson, 
W. ' G. MoKendrlck, Dr. Norman 
Allen and W. F. Maclean, M. P.

The chairman declared that Mr. 
Hocken should' be elected on, hla at
titude towards the street railway,

Unable to gain admission to St 
Michael's Hospital on Thursday night,
Alfred Pett, an old man of 70, return
ed to his boarding-house at 475 King- 
street, went to bed, and was found 
dead by his landlady early yesterday 
morning. Pert! was ordered t<? the hos
pital by Dr. Gallagher, much against 
his own desire, altho he knew he 
suffering from pneumonia. At J o’clock 
in the morning he got out of bed, ate 
an egg and drank some punch and died 
before 7. He was a papertianger by 
trade, and, having recently made a 
little money, set out to have a good 

apart from his proper stand on other time. ,
UMr. Dane" referred to the candidates ,A the hoepiUl, explaining

advocacy of more street car Unes, and wny rett wa* not admitted, said: "We 
endorsed his stand for the deepening had .no room here, and positively could 
of the entrances to Toronto Harbor, not have taken him in I was not on
ctean^T^e 'siHTs ^ 0,6 beUOr iUtty fyseIf la»‘ night, but the ?ther 
cleanlngof the streets. sister told me about the case. Why did

« h . 1 ? V H t d’ not fbey try some other hospital? They
Mr Hocken began by expreeaing re- would probably have been able to get 

grot at the apathy shown by citizens him In there. Only last week I had to 
toward* civic tasues, the board of refuse a lady who begged of me to take 
n-adè iiavlng, when asked to call a her in. I told her I could not lay her 

T meeting, replied that It would be lm- on the floor and we had no room, i 
possible to get a good meeting to- then told the ambulance man to tele- 
b-tner. As a newspaper man, he had phone to the General, where they could 
given close attention to municipal take her. That’s what the man should 
questions for 14 years, and, shoukl, have done last night." 
hence, be quolltied to enter the civic "The real truth of the mette- i. administration. He believed the trunk Pett was out on a bto dîîink and was 
sewer to be a necessity, and that the suffering from the ’DTV” «i. 
pollution of the bay should no longer of the police ambulance ’ “
continue. As an alternative to me World last night

JkOnge-street bridge proposal, he sup- "Pett was not sober when we took 
ported the plan for a viaduct along him to the hospital, and he was in »

. the Esplanade. He favored a car Une filthy condition. Be did not want to «-o 
"own Strachan-avenue, as against one to the hospital at all. He said that h« 
thru Garrison Commons, as proposed had a good room of his own and would
bv the bylaw.power  ̂ we£ Taking" hMe*  ̂ The event °f tbe ae“pn to

Mr. Hocken was strikingly emphatic laughing and making a racket. We da*e wae the formal opening last nigh 
in declaring for the cheap power by- took another man named Alrth to the of the new Cowan-avenue Are statloi
law. Its benefits would be felt not hospital shortly after, who was suffer- Hose 15 Is still in Its old ouarten!
only by the large, but the small, *”« fr°m a broken blood vessel. They — J
manufacturer, and by the public at took him In all right and he Is there but Truck 6 and Engine 8 are house!
large. The obstruction tactics of the yet.” alongside In a splendidly equipped ste '
fJectric ring should more firmly re- Coroner Wilson Investigated and tion, large and airy, bright, and J
Splve the citizens to give It support. found that death was evidently due to with electricity and gas.

Taking up the housing problem. Mr. pneumonia. Following the modern plan, a room
Hocken declared that 'the solution lay t ■ ■ recreation hall occupies the upper floo
In the establishing of municipal apart- QllNHAY opunnr dcu/aono and there, last night, over 150 ladie
ment houses,In districts where it would u u 11 u/\ I OUnUUL ntWAnUoi and gentlemen, friends of the flremei,
be deemed advisable. Such lnstitu- ------------ gathered and ’were entertained.
tiens were necessary to prevent -the Scho,ar* St. James' Cathedral District Chief Frank Smith presided 
growth of slums. Are Suitably Remembered. and at the head table were Chid

“There's lots of room for cottages; ---------— Thompson and Deputy Chief Noble
we don’t need apartment houses,” In- A remarkable average of exception- May°r Coatsworth, Controllers Hub) 
terjected Poet Sabine- ally regular attendance at =timdnv ba,1d and Ward- Ald- Fleming, Dunri

MI;..Hocken admltted that the Ideal * * attondaP«« a‘ Sunday McG,hle and Graham, Rev. Mr. Ingles
condition would be the owning of ech001 was shown at the annual Sunday joe. Thompson, commissioner of Indus! 
homes by workingmen, but as this School and Bible Class Christmas festi- tries; Ed- Floody and Dr. Sparrow, 
could not be wholly realized, the best val of St. James' Cathedral last even- After the banquet the toast list war 
alternative was the apartment house, ingr, when thirty-three scholars were responded to by the various^ guests, in 
• Hocken made a vigorous attack graven handsome prizes for having miss- which complimentary reference was 
on barefaced violation’* by the street ed not more than four Sundays thruout made to the neat appearance of the 
railway of Its agreement, and declared year, Of tb-ls number seven pupils station and the conduct of the men. 
his policy would be to bring the com- dldn t mles a single Sunday, and eight The decorations of the room, which) 
pany to time -by* Injunctions. If the were only absent twice. In awarding were of an elaborate nature* a pro-

would seek , the prizes. Superintendent O. B. Stan- fusion of flags and bunting being used
have tbe dolly ton m ad e_ particular allusion to a fam- witty- an artistic eye to effect, came 

from $100 a day yy named Lucy of Oak-street, whose in for special commendation.
, , even $1000. The four children have seldom missed a Altho municipal politics were taboo-
fact that the railway had kept 60 d^y a‘ Sunday school In three years. ed—a point which the munlctoal can-
cars Idle In the bams till the loops Tbe festival opened with a dinner, at dldates all referred to while slipping
were in use was enough to Justify the which 275 teachers and scholars were'in a word or two on forbidden ground ,% > 
city taking over the system- seated followed by a bright program of Aid. Fleming was complimented fmi 'Where Are the Police t a^ZTretie H a*d tht *rea‘ a^anc!s maTby the*

an operette, entitled, Dicks Christ- department during his'three years ac-l
Rev Cnnrtti w i u .. tlvlty on the. Are committee. i- v

Ye.l?h P,reslded at the en- A splendid ifiualcal program was pro- 
' ¥■ the ?lose of which atr vided by Donald McGregor who w^s 

an- conduct prizes were warmly encored; George Smedley with
îor1ft,l he yfOH2W,ng: f*r9t prlze’ hla rifltar and Will J

i it —?ft/ ° Sundaya. John Lucy. White, the popular! humorist who
Misses rvaJ’ ^*)r(>tbea Duckett and leaves to-morrow on a two monThV
Misses Gray, Farquhar, Granger and trip to the Pacific coast- Dr qrQ-

,Mr' Ca,rlton’'« Bible claes; row, RoJbd^ Sl^kmnd P

s£;,,h"s.s»h “■ *n

IK .Azr,^.ra,rî-""” ^fcrtV Ltotri prlce’T 11,01 ,ess than The committee, to whom all
Sundays, Jennie Geddes. credit Is due for the

Mary Finlayson, Alice Finbayson, Mabel 
Lucy, Eva Weeks, Sarah Turner, Llz- 
rie Kerr, Albert Odium, Clarence Lee,
George Crapper, Wm. Lee and Geo.
Barnes.

It Is gratifying to know 
decrease has taken place in typhoid1 
fever, as Indicated toy the returns of 
the office of the provincial board of 
health for November. In October last; 
788 cases and 151 deaths occurred, and 
the returns received show a decrees^ 
of 306 cases and 88 deaths.

The total cases and deaths front con-j 
taglous diseases are 1242, with 31(1 
deaths, and for the corresponding 
month last year 1028 cases, with 23? 
deaths, and for October last 1810 cased 
and 379 deaths were reported. j

The total deaths from all causes ar<| 
2010. or 70 less than for November! 
1905. The population represented l«j 
these returns is 1,962,100 and the deatl 
rate per 1000 Is 12.8, and for the earn- 
month last year it was 12.4, and th 
comparative table shows:

1Ï1 IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHE 
..will be required wlthlD the next t 

?-nth2 °P«rite the pew railways. « 
«ries fro ha fifty, to one hundred and fifty 
per Ds^Dtn. Let us qualify you for odo 
thés* positions. ‘Write for free booklet -, 
gjVSb, «/Plains ererything. Domini*»
Ad^,,d.0fE.TÆohnrt„aU<1 àellr°“lm*’

a marked

Estate Agent 33 Toronto Arcade __________ YORKSHIRE PIGB.

Ora^r. Gratae. Aud,er- Unt-

i'

IBRANDON CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE 6UiVARN TELKUKAFM4, 

the best Instmetlon It y» 
„ i. This is "exactly wtmt 
Oemlnten School of Telegfc- 

L waflroadlng’ 9 Adelaide East, Jo- 
Send for Booklet C. It Is free. ; 6

Y*7hen so
possible °to;^ 
you get 
phy and 
ronto-

\was
*TO RENT.

1000 Beautiful Residential l»ls t° ax. i°?ÿ,
g. W.,BBSÎSà. & "«.,"3&n£g’ '
of the city, containing . 700 lots, in the i.
beet buying In the West to-day. tty’ll 1 give 
big reduction to man buying the block.

Want commission men to handle this

éviter D. A. RfelD, King Edward Hotel.

J-

W Am3,hi-I ONCR. FIRST-CLaI* $2 so for !wb* work; rate frJm
tnPnPton,da

:
' s

HOUSES FOB SALE.

ttAFB. PROFITABLE INVESTMENT— 
O Three eight-roomed houses, good re-

Z»l0«,inereaelng, Spadlna- 
avenue. Box 8, World.

rrtBAMS WANTED, TO HAUL ICE
rid. m£rpaTrkDa<Mer Ic* Co" Uk« ^

Be-
WANTED—FOR FTR ». 

andbrakemen; experience-unni 
over 500 positions open at the nro-

fna n^r 1̂1 wfZe,: r«P|d Promotion^ o 
ond conductors; $75 to $200 'n 'r 

mfSth: •n»triictlon» by mall at vourho? •
tiw <>w*,ïî2'.?ptl0? Zlth occflt ,!

r.
Enn.. 'u 8.A ^ a *'™°**>* ■.

19051906.R PROPERTIES FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.

Q ALOON FOR BALE—REABONABLE; 
____ V7 J1°«r,ter mI,e from Fort Brie, Opt.

$8ooorfK.,.;As*a|fet nT" ,k w”‘
water heating, conservatory, " " ’ ' ------------------
cony, stable, choice lot, 65 
specially well built.

i Thomas Edwards' List.

I X3rtd-
Smallpox 
Scarlet fever 
Diphtheria ..
Measles .. ...
Whooping cough 
Typhoid fever ..
Consumption .....................141 184

1242 810 1028 23

. 7 W to Unt I 8T°^K WILL BB TAKEN INiqk 107
3.260

.226 v Cl Q ROSED ALE, DE-
00 X*ri»f.',tJn*’ heidwoed<flnlih, mSle tot I CM*H*a Besliiew Exchange'. Ll,t.

1. 21ft*
5480 113

13 articles for sale.
.200 «XUUH2É.

------------------— W”:
$6500 ^A,Ryj8 STREET, solid
if» .r W brick, 18 rooms, beet plumb- _____________ ___ __________
Ing, near Carlton. _________________________ T? STABLIBHDD TORONTO BUSINESS,

E.DTlrtO^'atr«7A,TE BROKER’ 08 f.rme7t^ptZhnytwen;nw.irte^' ,X
^|eevlctorta"street. Issuer Marriage LI-1 *» part payment. ***

i/men to The
f«ll, f

FIREMEN MAKE MERRY. 6.
UBBBR

S»KnTEi1,8TBAP8-RINK8 

Norw^*1 tr and prlces right.

N Housewarming of New Cowan Av 
Station a Very Pleasant Function

OTBL PROPERTY. LICENSE

62300 ^,N0„™ AVE ' 4BVBN I q- ORONTO RESTAURANT AND Rortlr'aa»%ÿS. stossoh IL wawa sâS*®1
$1100^™;,^-". • '"îvrTO

_______ -T. mvestleate; thousand dollars: ee-

, 82200 ^5™^ | &'™SZ?&2gr‘ E,e4“-' !»"
j houwent <K"a tJ' term« arranged, new

$9^00 ~ HOWLAND RD„ EIGHT 
", , , ™ P' . rooms, every convenience 

colonial verandah, terme arranged, j ’

BAwarJ B. Heglcr's Lint.
—

SUPPUBDt-
Malcolm,

V
_________ articles Wanted.

À’îaf^B?a!fîsïï.,sswft

I WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S
II uSUSSf B,c,cU “nn&.

N <
t • L

ÏFARMS FOR SALE.
1 Hurley, Lawson A Martin's Met.

____________Fty UR WISH TO ALL IS A HAFPY
T ARGE LOT FOR BALE. BALSAM- V„„*nd P»»Peroue new year, the brlght- 

' J J avenue. Builders, here's your chance ««r an<1 mo*t successful you have evefriex-
—■. 1—:--------------- ------------------------------ ’ Perlenced. Our resolutions for the coming
TJ1IVE ACRE MARKET GARDEN OR £f°r. wl!* he’ to give even more efficient 
■* . poultry farm, good brick house, bam we have given In the past; to
and poultry house, large and small fmlt, xl. further perfect onr system for selling 
close to Toronto market, terms arranged Ontario farms, wherever we can see an

^oln* to Itlve buyers the 
WBL-1 careful and considerate attention, and

, . --------  pass- j !n abort, to make 1607 the best In
es farm, good buildings, good soil, watered t<>ry for our clients, 
terms arranged. ’ 1

T»
»*WANTED.

CSOUICITOR WANTED FOR TORONTO 
«T1 law office; first-class position; . stats 
age. experience, salary. Box 33, World '

t

«b *■

storages.
TpO SALE—104 ACRE FARM 
A- ngton County, electric rnilw

-1r>

his- J Q,?D^ARD- CARTAcGB »TUK-ri,e-.t,,epln,k,*ef3‘.rate rMM-

—----------:_______—___ .
S T5?«AOB-. FURNITURE Altt^
O plane»; double and single furniture 
««"» f?r moving; the oldest and mort^C

Sf'L‘a..,±’r ■

our
■•opi

_ ----------------. . OU COULDN’T DO BETTER THAN
9CmVAC?E FARM. GWILMMBURY. I . include amongst-your own resolutions 

^ 7 good soil, hnlldings. orchard, good * resolve to come to Ontario’s Farm-Selling 
water, near electric railway, possession and Specialists and get the benefit of the most 
terms arranged.’ , | up-to-date service In the farm-selling bnsi-

?*■. tno matter whether yon want to buy 
or sell Ontario farm property.

6abuses continued he 
legislation to 
penalties raised 
to $500, or

4 and Cartage,

4-■piDWARD B. HBGLER. 32 CHURCH ST.N money TO LOAN.V S ACRES. DURHAM. NEAR BURKE- 
» * " ton. mixed loam «oil. good buildings, 

bank barn, "three acres orchard ggisiil
F. N. Tennant's Met. »,watering .facilities, good fences.' bifidy"” 

ÎYYtfYYY — CENTRAL, east OF ?1! conveniences; three thonsand: onlv five 
'irrTxyxvxJ Yonge, 9-roomed, pressed hundred cash; will exchange for Manitoba 
brick, brown stone front, small cash pay- lond- 
ment.

I
In concluding the speaker said he 

had been informed that an outside ef
fort was being made to have the po
lice force work against him. He did 
not believe this effort would succeed. 
He attributed the movement to his 
editorial attacks In 1900 on the way 
lr. which gambling dens were allow
ed to flourish thru their being wink
ed at by certain members of the force. 
(He asserted that he stood firmly by 
his contention, and was vigorously ap
plauded.

101 o> ft
«•*arranged.

&
other

WM. POSTLETH WAITE, real ■£»- . T .tatî' •on™». Are Insurance, 56 Vlc- 
torla-street. Phone M. 8778.

GRACE 8T„ SOLID 
- —— -, brick, large, 8-roomed rçsl- 

dence, not water heating, right up-to-date; 
terms arranged.

$43<X) Û, "1 nn AURES, stmcof. six miles 
~ GRACE. 9 ROOMED. I / A’' ' Orillln. n splendid farmers’ mnr- 

l*7TAÎ' J square plan, brick, slate I 'C' town, soil good sandy lonm.clny bottom- 
toot, three verandahs. I >or»v acres cedar and

H r

j
„ . . spruce, two acre*
orchard; water and fences good; comfor- 

C» 4 QZ^ZY — EUCLID, NEAR COL ™p frame hoaee. small outbuildings: only 
'CItOx lege, new, 8-roomed, every *'xteen hundred; six cash; exchange Toron- 
convenlence. ready to occupy. I fo property.

Ci‘JüAA —GRACE STREET, SOLID 
•w O J\ t brick, 9 rooms, reception 
•hall, very modern and thoroughly 
baHt; terms orraBged.

others.
accom- well

0» A KZXZ^ — CONCORD, NEAR COD 
'iPTt»JU\/ lege, 10-roomed, brick, hot 
water heating; see this quick.

1 KfX ACRES. PF.EL.NEAR STREETS. 
1 . r or° of the l>e*t bargains on

cm- ll«t: rich. eaellT-workerl clav loam soil 
in mink of condition: heantlfnl brick house; 

® 4 KZYZY — 8HERBOURNE. NEAR "1*o house for hired man: fine hank ham' 
y'TrsyV-fX 7 Wellesley, 9-roomed brick of for stock, water also In
decorated. Immediate possession, a bargain." «'able* buildings beat nt repair, two large
_ __ ______ »'In«. now mti a* dalrv carm: nine thon-
«AfUYn - BRUNSWICK. NEAR I sand: easy terms to good 
«“ITC Yo '* " College, west side, fine con- _____

, Jltion, 9-roomed brick, wide side entrance, I A VATT, YOURSELF OF THE LOW 
terms arranged, genuine bargain. - I -'' holldav rate* for ln«nectlng farms or
$4-800 —DEX,AWARB, 8 ROOMS. ^ farm 11^:'’^caVcte'e^ro-'whJ^V^

—GRACE STREET, SOLID 
brick, slate roof, gas and 

electric lighting, mantel, etc.; terms ar
ranged.

$3300Mr| Maclean Speaks.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., was given a 

very warm reception. He was glad to 
support Mr. Hocken, and believed the 
city council could stand a good deal 
of new blood. He supported Mr. 
Hocken chiefly because the latter was 
a etropg advocate of maintaining pub
lic rights, and because he was hot 
afraid rto hope for the time when the 
city would recover Its lost franchises. 
It would probably be well to start In 
at once to recover them on a basis 

' of giving fair compensation.
Another reason was that Mr. Hocken 

supported the' power bylaw, which was 
absolutely In the public Interest, and 

- not of the manufacturers alone. It 
u as in the Interests of the everyday 
ordinary citizen that It should be 
rled.

-

, ARCHITECTS.
sorts of

S" sr£Z‘,“l:S
Brennan, Lieut. Dunn, E. W. Brown 
(chairman), and W. H. Hawkes (sec- 
retary). t

m
A tsBONA RD roiJLUH, f.i

vlctosia-rtrcet: Mala 150T. ^Plana aJ? 
specificstlons, drawings of

__ :______ »
<6 0^1 AH —OS8INGTON AV., SOLID 
•PUilvU brick, 8 rooms, slate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated, a bargain; terms ar
ranged, r

« . •
man.

, MAifeftlAGB LICENSESLI

, BIG BARGAIN AT 70 CENTS. CO-OPERATION IN
NATIVE RACES.

Dr Wilbur F. Crafts of Washington, 
D. C„ superintendent of the Interna
tional Reform Bureau, who began id 
London In October a tour of the Brit
ish empire to enlist popular support of 
a proposal then submitted to the Brit
ish government that It should join the 
United States In submitting a treaty 
to other powers to suppress the sale of 
Intoxicants arid opium to uncivilized 
races, will continue the tour |n Canada, 
with three meetings in Montreal on 
Dec. 30, under the auspices of the Do
minion Temperance Alliance.

He will go to Ottawa for Dec. 31, 
Belleville Jan. 1, Kingston Jan. 2, To
ronto Jan. 3 and Hamilton Jan. 4-

Others of the bureau’s ten secretaries 
will visit Eastern and Western Canada 
shortly.

iSROnft -MONTROSE AVE.. S.B.. 
te O V T\ fy/ new. 8 rooms, mantel and 

_nll conveniences; will pay as an investment; 
see ua; terms arranged. ’ »

DEFENCE of AT FRe6 W.—FLETT’S BresoitYp. 
,lon Drag Store, 502 Qneen West 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. attBn« Pawnbroker Loaf It When De
tective Newton Came Along. ryi hom

-L rlage 
Inga. 116 Hit

McGlll Jtreet. No wltoaaaaa.
SiTROn - north of BLorrlt n! 'rjmT Ev t.jwson y- mirtiv^v.

| Ade„M;riEnWr:,^lng spw',aiut^48
side drive. * ’ I —

HOtinn —CONCORD AVE. SOLID 
04 /I / brick. 8 room*, every mod

ern convenience; lot 25 x 132; a bargain; 
terms arranged.

Ifl Sam Welch, allas StanleÇ Jameson, 

who claims he belongs to Syracuse,
N.Y., made a bargain with a York- 
street pawnbroker which resulted In his 
being arrested on suspicion by Detec
tive Newton last night.
Just closing the sale of various articles 
worth over $60 for 70 cents. The de
tective questioned Welch, who gave 
his address as Jackson-street, and said 
his name was Stanley Jameson. He 
afterwards admitted that his name 
Welch, and that his home was at 400 
Cedar-street, Syracuse. In his pockets 
'•«ere found a skeleton key and a room
key of an hotel. The list of articles n„_ ,, .. „
which Welch sold for 70 cents Included °ne Hundrc'1 nnd Fifty Babies Hose 
an amber cigar-holder, with the Initials, Fe,<1'
In gold. E.A.S.; a gold fountain pen, a Honolulu cable to The New York Her- 
razor, two knives, pearl rosary, brandy I ' aid.
flask, two patent nail cutters nail file ! Feeding about 150 babl.es with a hose 
and a bottle of scent. On looking at is a noveI method of giving food to the 
the pawnbroker's book, the detective youngsters, but this 1* the way that

of the officers of the British steamship 
Suverlc are said to have cared for a 
part of the Portuguese contingent of 
immigrant settlers who a rived here last 
Saturday from the Azores. The Portu
guese are noted for their large f ami les, 
and, out of the 1325 immigrants that 

Bloated Offlee,. arrived by the vessel, a large number
Th» ° „ , "'ere children, and many small ones.

dVv cers 0t tb* L°caI Union The captain Is quoted as saying that 
i Biscuit Bakers are: President. Chas. he had a hcae strung along the deck 

surer vt^je‘pr|sldent’ Fr«d Wilkes; trea- j fitted with 150 nipples. Then milk was 
s5"’, Sampson, secretary, Fred i pumped thru the hose, and with a
fVrlthLdV »>^.r del6ga^a young Portuguese baby at the end of
to the Labor Council, Shultz and Ash- each nipple, the youngsters got fat
11 to.’ and healthy.

The Plumbers' and Steamfltters’ Local 
Union elected offlpers last night as fol- Money.

MdBîln; vIce-pres!- From The Chicago Record-Herald,
dent, v. r -v McCann ; financial sec re- Oh, It's money, money, money, from 
*ory’ J- Richards; recording secretary, | the moment of your birth 
G. b Kings wood; business agent, W. Till they turn and leave 
J. Storey.

•ta.

LEGAL CARDS.HOTELS.$2700 SJ WÆan $4800 —
(lr?™8* >n ^ 'JS*** conveniences, side oian, wide side entrance, Just north of Col-1 Jj^

$60 1 AA —DELAWARE AVE.. R.F .
JP X \ r* * ft rooms end bath, mantel, 
furnnee. closets, cupboard, etc.; ^00 cash.

K.C.. BARRISTER6 ua 
8 doors south oi a Os

car-

sqrnre plan. «Into roof, latest plriml.lmr, ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND
separate toilet, hot water bested, best loca- JLZ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new 
tion- tra good value. lranagement; rates. $1.60 and $2 per day
-------- ------------------------- ------------------------------- ---- E. R. Htrst. Prop.

Welch wasMr. Maclean referred to the “arrog
ance and Insolence" of the electric 
light company and its associated cor
porations as shown in. its work of the 
past week. Tho the agreements made 
were supposed to make the companies 
the servants of the city they seemed 
to think the city had passed Into their 
bondage. It was a most shameless 
ytlng that newspapers should be en
gaged in this work, and that canvas
sers were abojit to dictate to the citi
zens hjyv „ to vote- There should be 
a law against Interference by corpor- 
atlons in politics, was an assertion 
tnat drew loud applause. 
ion»»!6 wa! Intimidation going on,and 
ôfUth» proff!sIng to be from friends 
or the people were appearing In the 
papers, yet no. one dared sign these
communications.

1
N.
Inlda-street, Toronto. i

T^mes Baird, barrister, solum.C1 ûnn — dufferin. b. f.. six
•rt * II 7 rooms and hath everv 
venlenoe and furnace, very easy ternis

eon-
<Rr>4.00 roomMNE brfkETAW<r^oo" D HOTEL. yUEEN-siHlsr.r

Snto»thandgtrimmte^ XThT."'’*' Iate,t rTaylo^Æ”.«8?,”*""? °U‘ d°“lr np'
$3500 7^A^tF-n^ns nnrr-r- VE^d°YoBo.“B x^07/r,lanre<l «ni 1n*rnom,‘d. «kt'sMoallv I ed, refurnished, electric llgm. steam an
t» eood -annearence: the house ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and t,
to buy for an attractive home. dollara. J. U. Brady, Proprietor.

was

$£17 — WR ARE BUILDING
A • • ' two houses In northwest

r‘ l'*tV. with every convenience; we 
will sell them on easy ferma.

1\yf ULOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN A CLARA 
ILL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

9

>
Ftore» for Sale.

ŝ 9R:AA -f- DUNDAsS 8T. STORE
aird dwelling, «olid brick, ---------- —----------------- -------------------

‘J|9nn — BUWR ST. WEST. NEW I A^. ^9- Jl"\nd Soho. Toronto;0 dolUx-gr^
. * • *’ * store and rlwelllnc suitable I r well hnttL rinnn».i hni«* * u»r ! a,>-’ fieorge H*wltt. I'oprletor.
tor grocer, butcher or any business. water-belted, hardwood fie—, t’-onithout : T------------------------------------------------

hnffflsomelr paneled oak bnll. stairs and JJ 
"tilnga; you can’t get better 
this.

VKTiIIUNARY SURGEON.

A E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUR. 
il. geon and dentist, treats diseases 
all domesticated animals on scientific nri 
clples Offices Poqth Keele street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To 
ronto. Phones Park 419 and Junction 46& <

n. *
et

l

prie tor.

fwund that Welch, under the 
Jamesçn, had pledged a lady’s gold 
watch and chain, 14 karat gold, for 
$1.50, also a wooden clock. The initials 
or. the watch were T.M.C. rWelch Is a 
bellboy and 19 years of age.

n- Jname
XOT E HAVE, OTHER? ON QUEEN RT
n7ndas^etAPPl7 Tr0"0Pe * C°’ value thanA Mersrèr to Be Feared.

*,Ml\ Maclean gave warning against

rTmXoT.
000 of which half would be water
street r^?U® attltude towards tl 
tho » railway was advocated, an
th» r^T.Po!nted out appealing to 
the legislature to have „
way and the electric light 
proprlated If agreements 
ently violated.

I'ft a J. GORDON McPHERSON.4 VETE- 
L-J rit.ary Surgeon. Toronto. Office sat 
Yotge-streat. Phone Main 3061.

aT ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN- 
L ada. Centrally situated, corner Kina 
and York-streete. steam-heated; electric-

ran. *œ:'$2a,2.s,t^rbdTy. r
A. Graham.

z 1 GMMERCIAL HOTEL. 5l"
Vy Jarvle-street; recently 
and decorated thronr1" " 
among the best hotels 
$l.to end $1.60. P. L

W
mnK ONTARIO JETERINARY COt,> | 
* , Limited. TerntwAiice-ntreet. tZ* rM

ronto. Infirmary op?n day and nlartit Ses- 
«ton begins In October. Tib!. Mnfn S61.

ç •
■ »

and *
remodelled 

»ut; now rank! 
Toronto. Terms 
Iry.'proprietor '

*<t 7.

Athe street rail- 
company ex- 
were perslst- ART.1É1ENNANT. 1C KING STREET WEST 

i Phone M. .4994. /
P»lDtlng.KOR^m,R 24 WeeUxto^ 

ttrcct. Toronto.

X- S
Bloor St. Viaduct.

As to the housing problem iMr. Mac
ing BkSe8tted that a vladuct conjtect- 
wfuM o et^and Uanforth-avenue 
r,nd 'ape" “P. ->000 acres of cheap 
honiee wh,ich workingmen could build 
proval' d the audlen('« evinced ap-

J. • >
f TJ OTEL GLADSTONE - (JUKEN-st Jtl west, opposite O. T R end L' F k 

ststlons: electric cars paw door. ïhim'buii 
Smith, proprietor. ouu

A. J. Crlghton A Co.’s List.

A J- CRICHTON A CO., 36 TORONTb- 
XV. street.

Our advantage ai manufacturers enables 
ui to make a special Trues for every case, 
ns i* absolutely necessan*, forever/ human 
frame differs in form, and the retaintheal 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of th# 
manufacturer as titter. Call and

?n*PERSONAL. -

lore. etc. ; doller-fiftr end two dollara . day. Phone Main 33àl. °“era 1

D OSEDALB HOTEL, lit!! YONoe.w..XV terminal of the MetropollVan «mi:
way. Rates, $1.60 up. «peelsI retea ror 
winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager. 0

.

LIZZIE #
and Frank Good, will apply to Messrs 

Holmes & U.eldam. Solicitors. Llttlehamnl ' 
ton, England, he will hear of something to 
his advantage.- »- ______- %

(BO L.Z4ZX — LOGAN,- DETACHED, 
Wk&-yv4\L eight rooms, tu pince, gas.

® A| |TY( Y — KIXG E„ STORE, 11 
CHH /v/ly rooms, only $1000 down.

you lying 
'nenth your little pile of earth; 

You may think of fame with pleasure 
As a deathless, priceless treasure. 

But the world wall estimate you by the 
money that you’re worth.

J F CYRIL GOOD. SON OF:

SD?eeh')"°rman Allen made a brief 

declared ,8hUP,P°rt ot Mr’ Hocken. . He 
caiiMrt d.Kthat crowded street cars 
»ndorldhe,hPread of tuberculosis, and
Plankfm hf cand,date on all the 
v ariKs in his platform.

Cnlednnlana' OfRcera
The Caledonian Society last night 

elected officers for the ensuing term, 
as follows; President, Geo'. W. Grant; 
first vice-president, John Donaldson; Money, money, money. If Is 
second vice-president, William Banks'

=*
see oar

NEW ERA TRUSS T7IACTORY, CENTRAL. SEVEN THOIL 
■C ««“d square feet; only eight thousand 
five hundred; mortgage, six thousand.

We guarantee to tit ot refundin money FOR SÀLB. ' ’GEESEwoman.
wine and song,

s.v.; treasurer, John C. Paterson, K.C.; And the man who has the money, like 
secretary, J. McP. Ross; executive Dr. ! the king, can do no wrong; ’ 
George Kennedy, J. Lawrence, Alex With no money In your clothing 
Gunn. W. Campbell, Alex Fraser, Thos You are* singled out for loathing 
Carlyle, Wm Beattie, Geo VAlr, Wm Or allowed to drudge unheeded;
Scott. T- T- vrorrlson and Chas Walker. moves the world along.

\r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN anT. M, Victor!,-atreets; ratra
per day. Centrally located. *" Touiioutu»

land Ited Cockerels, one dollar each* nl 
Tufts, Welland, Ont. ^

ru., ud,er Ho,d" lp •'■nii'lry.
Oklahoma .City, Ok., Dec. 28.—A ne-

f laundrT' 3fter a*^mTtIng to hold up 
and y^.an in Elreno to-night, shot 
•nd seriously wounded the proprietor.

AUTHORS & COX, *6(X)0
T35 Church St.

Mfrs-Artificial Limb

T7( OR « SALE—LARGE 
A tftese, four dollars a‘ft ir $/

S3”&,sssr
Tt> ENTS COLLECTED AND PROMPT 

ret?rrL" made for same. Crlghton, 
36 Toron to-street^ ’ ’

-£money sjrussesi&c.•6 A FEW TOüIZ)U8E AND AFWuIn

zip,ait- ea<*- w.
4
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